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YOTES AND NEWS.

George Manifold was in Toronto on June
1lth, and took part in the evening service at
the Cecil Street Church.

The Ontario churches raised $2,181 last
year for home missions. They expended
$1,812. The number of baptisms vas 229.

A proposition te support a missionary in
India is now before the Christian Endeavor
Societies of Ontario. Some societats have
already made pledges te this end.

During W. J. Lhamon's two yeirs' pastorate
in the First Christian Churcli, Alleghany,
Pa., 252 were received into its membership.
He bas held his own meetings.

Full announcements of the P. E. Island
Association are made in this paper. We
hope te give an interesting account of the
gathering in the August number.

Harry Minnick bas tendered his resignation
of the Lubec churches. le bas been work-
ing with them for about ten years, and evi
dences of his earnest labor abound.

During the six montha' absence of the
office editor, bis duties were most satisfac-
torily discharged by James W. Barnes, who
aise attended to the financial management
of the paper.

The Disciples of Chri.st in New England
held their annual convention with the church
at Haverhill, Mass., June 9-11. The New
England Messenger gives a good but brief
account of the gathering.

The Christian-Evangelst of June 15th,
notes the disaster that bas befallen the North
Emnil of St. John, ani gives te its many
tMousauds of readers the appeal of the Main
Street Church for assistance.

The Cecil St. Church. Toronto, is hamper-
ed by a heavy debt. But at the recent con-
vention there, $1,000 was pledged in half an
heur towards its liquidation. The church
aims te pay off another $1,000 this year.

Wo see in The Clristian Y:ssenger that Wo have net yet seen many reports from
Herbert Martin of Lexington, Ky., is expect. Oliildren's Day, but ve notice that during
Pd te take the pastorate of the church in the tirst seven days of June, 292 schools sent
Guelph, Ont. We wislh he had corne this in their offerings, against 104 for the sanie
way, but since lhe has not, ive congratulate timo last year. The total receipts for the
Ontario. week wero $5,133.73, a gain of $3,738.41.

Tho Suînday-school of the Central Church,
We do net remember that our brethren in Des Moines, gave $900,-$6i00 of which is for

Manitoba ever met in convention before, but the Foreign Society. A class of girls in the
this year they held a convention fron Juno school at Vashington, Pa., gave $102 64.
15th te June 19th, at Portage la Prairie. -

There must bo more Disciples in that prov- The International Christian Endeavor Con-
ince than we were aware of. vention will be held in Detroit, July 5-10.

Very important subjecta are te be discussed.

Tho meeting with the Firat Church in The Disciples of Christ have a largo repres-
Jacksonville, Florida (of which 3. T. Boone entation on the programme. We are glad te

is pastor), lias closed. There were 178 ad- learn that an effort will be made te substituto
ditions. S. M. Martin was the evangolist. such hymens as " Jesus, Lover of my Seul,"
The meetings were hela in a tent. ''ie ' Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me," "Nearer, My
meeting louse lias to be enlarged. God to Thee," etc., for such jingles as "Lot

a little Sunshine in."

F. D Power, in the Christian Standard,
tells of a proposition te change the name of
the first day of the week from Sunday te
Sonday, in honor of the Son of God. It is
stated, though net by him, that the English
speaking peoples are the only ones o! the
Christian world that have not made this
change.

Many of our readers have seemingly for-
gotten a very important niatter. They have
net yet renewed their subscriptions. Their
delay is liable to cause inconvenience te the
financial manager, and we thorefore urge all
who are in arrears to send in the amounts at
once.

D. Crawford, on account of advancing age,
has resigned regular work as preacher for
the church at New Glasgow, but still remains
an eider of the church and will preacli oc-
casionally. A. N. Simpson lias been called
by the church, and is expected te take up
the work soon for half his time.

The Convention of the Ontario brothren
was held with the Cecil St. Churchi, Toronto.
From the report in The Christian Hîessenger
we judge that it was a very profitable ard
inspiriug gathering. A. McLcani, C. C.
Smith, and O. G. Hertzog were present from
the United States, and spoke on Foreign
Missions, -Home Missions and Education.

Thte ancient philosophers would find them-
selves mnch ont of place in a modern Chris-
eian convention. The programmes show
that these have no time te devote to spltting
bairs and spinning theories. And this is as
it should be. The best way of doing the
best things is the problem that is engaging
the attention Of sensible people.

J. Chas. B. Appel purposes to mako a tour
of the churches mn the Maritime Provinces in
the interests of the building fund eof the
Main Street Christian Chirch, St. John, of
which lie is minister. Ho first goes te P. E.
I., where lie expects to arrive on July 3rd.
A little later he goes te Nova Scot. .. We
hopo ho shall receive great encouragement.

R. I. Bolton bas resigned as pastor of the
church in Everett, Mass., bis labors there
closing July 1st. In the face of many ai d
great obstacles, lie bas carried on the work
with much succese. When the church gets
into the louse it is now building, circum-
stances will bo more favorable. Bro. Bolton
was appointed by the New England Conven-
tion to do mission work in New England.
He will aise continue te edit and publiai
The New E ngland Messenger.

We read of strange things to-day. T/le
Christian Tribune states that while the
Disciples of Christ were repairing their
meeting bouse et Clifton Forge, Va., the
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episcopal
churches tendered them the use of thoir
bouses. The strange part is not that the first
two denominations did se, for such occur-
rences have net been rare, but that the
Episcopalians even thonght of such a* thing.
IS it a sign of better days ? Our brethren
used the Episcopal church on Sundays and
the othors during the week

The following paragraph from The C/tris-
tian-Evangelist shows that the spirit against
which the Disciples of Christ had te contend
in the pioncer days still lives in sone places:
" Geo. Van Pelt's meeting at Beaumont,
Texas, was a great success. Sectarianisi
was se bitter that lie could get the use of no
church for preaching and no baptistery for
baptizing. But this bitterness reacted on the
people, who furnished the Auditorium freo,
and the Electrie Light Company charged
himi nothng for lhghîts, and at the close a
generous seul gave him a $500 lot te build
on. An organization was effected and a iew
house will be buiit at once in that growing
city of 10,000 people."

The editor of the Christian. Sandard at-
tended the commencement exercises of the
School of the Evangelists, Kimberlin Heights,
Tenn., and in writing about the graduates,
bas this te say of a provincial boy: "A.
Kempton, of Milton, N. S, wanted to bo a
preachor but saw ne way of securing an edu-
cation. For a timo ho was a Salvation Army
lieutenant in Vermont, but bearing of the
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Scionl of tho Evangolists came to Kimberlin 2.00 P. ni. Quartette. By Summersido Church.
Heights and comploted the course after five Beading. Miss Ethel Counors.
years' study. lie worked on the farm, took Address, 'Tho Prayer-Meting-How
caro of the cows and horses, and last year to Mako it Interesting and lolp-
taught, and corrected the manuscript for the fuI." By IL P. Whiston.
Correspondence Bible College. His oduca- Solo. By Miss Ella Bagnaîl.
tion cost him in money bot ween $35 and $45. Paler, "The Qualifications for a
Ilo ii ono of the stronge-t mon in the class Teaclor of Young Children in the
and le reidy to work wherever the Master S
Cfu.S."BR Williams

Solo. By Mortie L Stevenson.

ANNOUNCE11ENTI

Tie Anual Meeting of the Christian
Association of P. E. Island vill be held at
Su mmorside, beginning Friday, July 7th,
and closing on Monday night, July 10th.

A profitable meeting is expected, and it is
carnestly requested that all the churches be
represented.

Tickets vil b issued at all points on the
P. E . Island Railway at on1o first.class fare,
entitling delegates to frec return passage up
to and on 11th July.

Certificates of attendance will be furnislied
by the Secretatry to all delogates desiring to
take advantago of this arrangement.

J. IIAîtRY WILLiams,
Sccretary of As,'iag1on.

The church in Suminerside extends a
cordial invitationi to the bret.iren and sisters
to attend our Annual Meeting.

Frec entertainment will be furiished for
all who corne. Pleaso send a card to the
writer, stating how and when you arc coming,
and you will be met at the train or boat and
your wants provided for.

G. A. JE~FFREY.
Summanersidc, P. E. I., J une 111, 1899.

PIOGRA Mll,

Friday, Tuly 71/.
7.30 p. ai. Social meeting.
8.00 p un. Preaching by Everett Stevenson.

Satluriay, July ,ilh

7,30 p. n. Social meeting.
8.00 p. ni. Preaching by O. B. Emery.

Sunlay, July 91h.
10.30 a. n. Social meeting.
11.00 a. m. Preaching. By D. Crawford.
12.00 m. Communion Service. O. B. Emery,

Robt. Stewart and Thos. Beattie.
2.30 p. m. Song service.
3.00 p. m. Preaching. By R. F. Whiston.
6.30 p. m. Song service, etc.
7.00 p. n. Preaching. By A. N. Simpson.

Collections will be taken at aIl theso services.

Monday, July 10th.

10.00 a m. Social meeting.
10.30 a. ni. Business meeting.

YOt'G PE0PLEs' MEETING IN MTEuîNo.
2.00 p. ni. Song by congregation.

Invocation.
Singing by congregation.
Reading Scriptures.
Prayer
Address by A. N. Simpson.
Topic : " Our Forces and Resources

on P. E Island."
Solo. By J. Chas. B. Appel. .
Recitation, " God's Chosen People.*

By Katie Irene Campbell.

Address, I' Our Need of Agressive
Work. By J. Chas. B. Appel.

Solo. By R. F. Whiston.
Recitation. By A. B.
Quartette. By New Glasgow church.
Paper. " The Necd of Supporting

Our Missionary Societies." By
Hlarry Williams.

Quartette. By Charlottetown Cen-
tral Christian Church.

Song. By congregation,
Benediction.

Ail these topics will b diseussed as time maay
permit.

gC¢W5 sf thet Littirc.

ST. JouN, N. B.

coBURG STREET.

The Y. P. S. C. E held a meeting at the
Seamnan's Mission on the evening of June 9th.
The first half ithour was devoted to a song service,
after which Bro. J. S. Flaglor led the devotional
exercises.

Bro. W. Il. Allen, of Lubec, Maine, a graduate
of the Bible College, Lexington, Ky., was at our
prayer meeting on Thursday evening (the 22nd).
Ris carnest prayer and exhortation added to the
interest of the meeting. He left by train on
Saturday norning for Pictou, N. S , where he will
minister to the spiritual needs of the people.

Sister Bessie Blackadar, who left on Saturday,
June 3rd, for Nelson, B. C., was married at that
place on Wednesday, June 14, to Bro. Herbert
Jolhnston. formerly of this city.

We were very glad to have Bro. J. B, Allan, of
Fredericton, N. B., with us for a few days this
nonth. This young brother is very much missed

by the church in this city.

MAIN STIRET.

The Indiantown lire of last month has mado
several changes in the residences of inembers.
Some arc now living at a distance from the hall
and consequently are rarely able to attend the
services. The Sunday-school has also lost many
scholars. We hope, however, that most will have
returned to the neighborhood before winter. '

The Ladies' Aid Society decided to postpone
the sale until September, and set to work to help
relieve the lire sufferers. A largo amount of
clothing, etc., was distributed, which enabled
many families to tide over the sudden calamity.

Arthur Armstrong still continues very sick.
He lias been spending four or five weeks up the
river at Mrs. H. W. Whelpley's, and expcrienced
wonderful kindness from all in the neighborhood.

Mrs. E. Henderson, Miss Fannie Holder and
Mrs. Robert Roberts have been quite sick. The
last is recovering and the two former are now able
to go out.

Frank Erb has returned from the University of
New Brunswick, having completed another year's
work very uiccessfully, winning honora in two
subjects.

At a apecial meeting of the congregation (June
25) the Building Committee reported having re-

ceived tenders for tho foundation walls, and were
instructed to proceed with the work. There is,
therefore, need of imnediate contributions to tho
fund.

Bro. Appel expeets to attend the Annual
Meeting at Summerside, and to make a personal
canvas of P. E. I. on behalf of the Main Street
Christian Church Building Fund.

HALIFAX, N. S.
As It has been intimated that THîE CHiuRIsAN

will be ont early, we must govern nurselves accord-
ingly. I generally put off wriiting my notes as
long as possible, hoping that there will be sone-
thing of special interest to offer. We are always
hopeful, though our hopes are not always realized.
Thero is nothing of special interest to offer fron
here this nonth, more than to say that the work
gocs on as usual, and so far as the united interest
of this little band is conccrned, and the manifest
growth in spirituality on the part of the members,
We have every reason to be ocouraged.

My son, F. C. Ford, was with us for a few days
after lis return fron Cornwallis, and preached for
us Lord's day evening, June 4th. We heard nany
expressions of appreciation of the sermon, The
brethren in Halifax seem to enjoy his visits and
preaching very much.

Bro. McKay, of Summerside, P. E. I, worship.
ed with us last Lord's day. We are always glad
to have brethren visit us, and encourage us by
their presence, when they come to the city.

Among the good things to bo announced in the
coning CltnisriAN, cannot the brcthren to whon
this anty is intrusted tell us where the Annual is
to be this year ? Only about two months now bc-
fore the time of meeting, and the place not named
yet.

Our hopes that a man would be found to take
on the work in Cornwallis have been reahzed, and
Bro. R. E. Stevens and wife are now settled in the
old home in Port Williams, and are working with
their usual zeal and earnestness, and we confidently
look fur succcss in that important field.

E. C. FOnD.

Cntoss RoAns, P. E. I.

We had a good meeting. Our meeting began on
Tuesday the 10th, and closed on the 10th. Bro.
Whiston did the preaching. He was announcedl
for Tuesday night, but wlen the boat left Pictou
ho wasn't in it, and consequently he had to remain
until Wednesday. Bro R. W. Stevenson was in
town, and kindly consented to corne and preach
for me; and we had a grand meeting. His ser-
mon was highly appreciated, and his usual vigor-
ous and soul-inspiring style imparted new life
to ail.

Bro. Whiston came on Wednesday. Our meet-
ing that night was well attended, and from the iirst
le won the hearts of the people. The meeting,
tbrough the remainder of the week. was well at-
tended. On Lord's day, Bro. Whiston preached
in Charlottetown and the writer filled his regular
appointment. On Monday niglit Bro. Whiston
preached again, and remained until the close, on
Friday night. Although we had rai ry weather
and muddy roads, the interest was good all through
the meeting.

Seven young people took the name Christian
only, and were baptized upon a confession of thoir
faith. Bro. Whiston gives the old Jerusalem gos-
pel with no uncertain sound, and ls not afraid to
how to the lino. Ris arguments are logical, and
are always based on eternal principles. Ris illus-
trations are apt, and never fail in their purpose.
Be knows when to begin and when to stop. The
church lias been greatly strengthened by làs visit.

July, 1899.
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Bro. Whiston coues te our Island highly recom-
mended, and lias exceeded our expectations ii the
meetings held in Charlottetown and Cross Roads
The Lord bless him in his every effort.

E. N. S.

EAST POINT, P. E. 1.
The work in this section of the Island is lire-

gressing favorably. Sinice last report two have
given theiselves te Christ and have been baptized
into lis niame. low it gladdens our learts te sec
young people, inembers of the sane family, make
a complete surrender of thenselves te Christ.

Youth is the tiune to serve the Lord."
We intend laving our protracted meeting dur-

ing my next visit, at which tinie I close iny labors
il this place. The work here bas been vcry pies-
sant, and I have never labored with a people more
unaniinous in spirit, more generous in giving, and
more hospitable lin their lioines. I hope that sonie
suitable man will be fnund te take up the work.

A. N. S.

MONTAOUE, P. E. I.
There have been two confessions since we last

rcported tromn this church. Oi congregations are
better since the good roads and fine weather came.
The Suinday school is doing fairly well. To-mor-
row (18 June) we shall have our Cliildren's Day
exorcise. We have prepared the exercises accord-
ing te the copy sent us. I trust it will be a site-
cess.

I have nothing more of importance, except that
we expect that Bro. Il. F. Whiston te be with us
te belpi out in a series of meetings next week.

R. W. S.

SUMmiesiD, P. E. I.

The Church of Christ at Summerside. P. E. I.,
was organized about forty yeans ago. Being few
in iumber and of small means, a hall was fitted up
and secured for use for four years, until a lot could
be purchased and a louse built. These being
done, the church bas since met in its own louse,
which was soon free from debt.

The wear and change of a third of a century
have rendered what was then a suitable louse in a
new town rather a menance te the cause now, and
the church, though still small, heroically resolved
te se enlarge and remodel it as te make it nearly,
if net quite equal, te a new building. This bas
been accomplished in a few months, and it (D.V.)
will be opened on the second Lord's day of July,
at the meeting of the Association.

Collections will be taken on that day in aid of
the building fund. We are persuaded that many,
with us, will be glad of this opportunity te dony
self in order se assist brethren who are struggling
te advance the cause of Christ in theirmidst. This
church bas never appealed to, other churches or
socicties for help, but wili gratefully accept what-
ever brethren and friend's offer te relieve this louse
of debt.

This church is still small, with sides both bril-
liant and dark. The population around who are
religiously inclined, arc more or less attached te
particular denominations, and their zeal for thoir
respective churches and what they consider the

religion of their parents," prevents their examin-
ation 'of the plea of the Disciples. The highest
ambition of many is te know as much aud b as
goc as their parents, and whatever would seein
te hint the possibility of their parents being wrong
is regarded with abhorrence.

Another serious hindrance te the gro.wth of this
church is the removal of its members te other
countries. This has beeo so extraordinary in the
last decade as te thrcaten the very existence of the
church at Summerside.

On the other aide is much te encourage and
.ause tianksgiving unto God. In general the

mombers renain firn in the faith till deazh, and
when called away give the best evidence of dying
in tho Lord. Those who remove to other countries
labor to advance the cause of Christ where they go.
Sonie of those to.day in the United States, who
are prouinent leaders in the great work of spread-
ing the gospel among the nations, wero brought
into the fold in Summerside.

It is noble -it is heavenly-to be fully satisfied
with Christ and with the truth as it is in Jesus,
and te spend and be speut in) muaking known that
truth to all nations for the obedience of the faith

Brethren, cone to our Annual, and be sure that
before coming, and on the way, you plead with
our Heavenly Father to advance his cause, and
especially to bless Our meeting.

CHAIthOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

The protracted meeting licld by Bro. Whiston
bas been a great help te this church. The meet-
ings, which were full of interest, were well attend-
cd throughout. Our position and Our plea were
ably presented, and much interest was mîanifested
by those who attended.

Wc feel that we are working against great dis-
advantages in not baving a churcli building, and
a movement is now on foot to secure a church
home, which we hope will soon take definite shape.
We want te go ahead. 'rhe fields are white unto
the harvest. and we wlant te share in the gathering.

Bro. Il. W. Stevenson has accepted our call te
become pastor, and Bro. Whiston will prcach for
us Sundays until Bro. Stevenson settles in Char-
lottetown. We are hoping great thinîgs, and the
prospects were never brighter. Il. W.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

The good work here continues. We have some
discouragenients, but on the whole the lookout is
hopeful. Since the report in the May C1nisiiAN
wu have had two confessions and thrce baptisms.

We have just organized a Christian Endeavor
Society.

Bro. Hester is at present in Portage La Prairie
attending the first convention of this District of
.Manitoba. I will try te obtain a short account of
it for next month's C11nisÀTIAN.

" Brethren pray for us."
O. B3. STocKFwoRD.

COÂTrir-STOcKFOrn.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, on June 7th, 1899, by Henry W. Stewart, Albert
E. Contes and Bertha, only daughter of Isaac T. Stock-
ford, ail of St. John.

PAirEnSoN -GALE.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, on June 2Lst, 1899, by Henry W. Stewart,
'rederick R. Patterson and Bessio May Gale, both of

St. John.

KENNEDY. -With sadness wea refer te the trouble which
bas cone te the home of Sister Margaret Kennedy, of
Charlottetowu, in the death of her two brothers, Charles
and Jolin Kennedy, vho died -Charles on lhe 2nd day of
February and John on the 31st day of May, 189I. 'Tlie
deceased were natives of Edinburgh, but, while they
were yet young, the family came te P. E. Island, where in
and near Charlottetown those brothers lived and died
respected memb' I of suciety. . Carles had reaclhed the
age of 68 years, a.d John the ripe ae -of 80 years. Both
suffered long before they died, C ariles having borne
intense pain for months with what scemed alnost mre
than Christian patience. ne murmur nor complaint hav-
ing Lein kuwn to pass his lips duruirg ail the wcary days
and nights of pain. His life was upright, pue and true,
having tho respect and confidence of all who hald An
intimate acquaintance with hin, or busineesa relations,
and although he had never made a public profession of
religion, or attached hitiself to anv of the religious
d.enoninations (the church should ask herself the q'cs.
tien. Why dlo good men stand aloof? we are assured
that he lived as wb believe that le died, having great
love and reverence for and a desire te halep forvard aIl
that lie belleved te ho good and true in spiritual as vell
as in temporal matters, and when the sliadows gathered
around, leaing on the Alighty arm, h passed into the
unseen. Our dear, kind friond la now beyond our reach.
He has gone Inw. the presence of the Ali-Father, and lie
is more kind, loving and true than we can possibly be.
In leavlg hui there we have no fears. "'Shall not the

Jutige of ail the earth do right" Man look'eth on the
.outîvrd appearance, but God lookethl on thie heart.
lI.yonl the vail '.iich hu;de fromt Iu, the )oi'. invimible, we
are a.cured Our Heaveily Father ha' no evil in store for
the nen wlho loved g nl and escliewejd evil while passing
thrioulithe liglhts and shadows of the few fleeting yeard
of the earth's life. Good niglit. dear friend, the mourniig
comles. Bro. Join Kennedy e.arly in life professel faith
it t.'e Lord j ne lthrit snd heeaiuîe a i eihie et ti,
Iluitrh of Christ, and luit tluat relatin ivas huigluy respect.

ed by hie co.wnrkers During the later yeara of his life
lhe was ant eider of the church, and frequently, in the
ab>enct of a re2ular preacher, lue occupie.1 the platfori
and spoke for the editiestion of the brethren. Like his
brotuer Cliarles. lhe wals charitable beyo.in the kniwledge
of liii mnost iitiun.to fi iends aud aslcites. Hi. heart
wasl touched by and lis hand was open te the cry of the
nieeîdy, aid b his bnty manuy were helped over the
liard places of lile. Ite never sounded a trumnpet either
before or after his good deeds, but lii charities lighltenîed
muany a burideun snd soethecd muahy a sorrowving hecart. Hea
iwill bo greatly misied by the church, which lie served so
vell and lielped se subtantially, And by muanîy others,
His suifferigs, bofore lie ditd. vere borne with tho
patience of tho child of God, waiting for the coming rest.
Iis tiuuet sad coidence wro îuniwaveiuug. l kiteo
whliu lue beiieved, 8e tlIII Counilg Chanugo bad no0 terrurs
fo- him. lie looked forvard continually, by faith, to
the dawnuiuug if tho brigliter d:y, and su passed luit the
Valley andi the kshadoiw kuuîiviiîg tlîat lie 'Va net almne.
Onte lrother and une sister ouly of tlhe once large famîily
u.ov remain. Ail praise te Our leavenly Father for the
rich provision made for a dying race, ii hiti whio " li the
resurrection and the life." O. . E.

McNi.-At Eluisdale, lants CO. May 28th, 1899
Sister Nellie, beloved whu of Bro. Ailrel MNceil, agea
37 years and tu months. Sister MeNcil was born li
Milton, Queen Co., N. S. Shte was a daugniter of Bro.

rand Sigter Wiliin McDoaald, od fl
tie late Elîlor .11IouI C)l)ualcl. seoîî'cll aud favorably
kiovnu by mîany of the bretliren in Novr Sctia. In the
departure of this dear mister the cause we plead hlas lost
one of its most eaknest antid faithful triends. True to lier
convictions of duty, ouîtside o hier fanily, her furet and

Sreatest anxiety vas the welfare of lier beloved Zion.
lie loved the church of Christ, and hal the courage of

lier convictions. As wife. mother, daugliter and friend,
noune could Le more faitithful and tkue. No iatter how
humble, lier home wvas always pleasant, becauce of the
beauitiful spirit that prevailed there. Those who kiewu
this dead s.ter wvill not thilnk mie extravagant in any-
thing T may say of lier actual worth. Froin a ohild se
was trained ml the Scriptures and in the work of the
Lord,and the tupibuiuldinug of the cause she loved, and the
salvation Of lîreci -us seuls was the one great desire of
lier heart. The cause of primitive Cliristlaiity huas lost
oune of its htrongest vorker., aud the cause vo plead,
especially in Elundale, will feel the losu very keenly.
Sister Nellie, as ve us'ually called lier, has left a deeply
afflicted liusband and thce children, the oldest of whomii
is in the church, te mourn the lues of an affectionato
Vife and motier, and Our hearts go aet in deepest

ivmpathy for then lin this their houtr of soe trial. But
they sorow net as tliose wo have no hope. May God
coimfort anti ststii tîeia le tOit daily praîyer. Site rests
frot lier labors, luit lier works will foloî lier.

E. C. Font.
McLeAN. -At lier homle at the Ileal of Montague, on

April 20th, 1899, Sister Johntu McLean, aged 75 years.
Shte was a faithful inember of the Christian Church lin
Montague, and died with the blesed hope ef a gloris
imnortality and ùteinal life. Shte left a husband, thriiee
sous and four daughiters te mii îurnî their loss. One of lier
semis and two daugliters are in the United States.

R. W. S.
DEwAn'. .- At Nev Pet th, P. E. Island, on Mayl0th,

1899, Sister Jesie, the beloved wife of Bro. Robert
Dewar, aged 63 years. Site was a faithful muemuber of
the Christian Churehî at montague. The religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ was of first importance vithu lier. Site
followed lin. A devoted wife, an affectionato iother
and a kind friend lias passed to her reward. She leaves
te mourn their loss a huusband, tvo sons and tour daîught-
ers. A great company of people attested te the highi
estecin i which she was hold lin the connunity. Whei
told shue had but a short time te live, Iler answer wvas-
"II ani ready," R. W. S.

McGuco.-On May 7th at Lot .18, P. E. Island,
Duncan MeGiegor died at the ripe age of 88 years. Ris
end vas peacefu. He cwas a good father, a loving, hus
band, and an earntest Christian. hle bore lis illness
patiently, and slept away frein earth te awaken in the
morniniig of a new life. " BIeseIe are the dead who die
li the Lord." A. N. S.

ANDnnusoN.-On May 20th, at Little Harbor, at the
age of 47 years, Cassie, the beloved danghiter of Juhin
Anduiersoi, after a lingering illness, pa'sed awvay from the
scouts of carti te thle b ighiter icenes of liaven. Sie
leaves t,%o siýters and an aged fattier te mournî their loss.

A. N. S.
CatNo. -At Bostnit ot May the 23rt ult., at the early

ago of 21 ycars, Miiio, thue beloved daughter of John
Ching, led Poit, P. E Island, alter onily tvo weeks'
illness, fell asleep in the e"rlatingi arms. The romains
were brouglit tA the Island, and the funeral service was
conducted by the writer. Five years ago sho gava lier.
self to Christ, and died in the assuraice tof eternal life.
A father, tire sisters and a brother mourn their loss.

Dearest sister, thou hast left tis,
Here thy loss ve deepy feel;
But 'tic God wio, hath1 bereit us,
He Can all our sorrows lheal. A. N, S.
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THE APPoINT.MENTS oF' ooD.
For God iath not appointed its to wrait h. but to obtain

silvationî Iby our Lord Jeis Christ. I Thes. v. 9.

For this i. gool aud acceptable in the sigit of God
our Saviour ; who vill have all men to be savcd an<1 to
comle untîto tho knowledge of the treth, etc. I. Tin.
ii, 3, 4. (Concluded.)

In Luke vii, 29, 30, is a cear case of those
who fulfilled God's conditional appointmont,
and of others who broko it to their own ruin.
"There vas a mua sent front God whose
naine was John. The sanie catne for a wit-
ness to bear witness of the Light, TMAT ALL
MENX TIHROUGI 1IU 3MIGHT IELIEVE." Ilere
is the plain appointient of God : lTai all
mon might believe thi rough John. Those who
who did believe on Jesus through John's
preaching were forthwith baptized of him
with the baptism of repentance for the re-
mission of sins.

"And all the people that eard him and
the publicans justified God, being baptized
with the baptistm of John. But the Phariseces
and lawycrs rejected the counsel of God
against themselves, being net baptized of
him."

The reader may plainly see that God lad
only one counsel hore, and that part of the
people went with it while another part went
against it,-rejected it against themelves.

Jesus tells us how he will address both the
sheop and the gants in the last judgnent.
Hie will say to those on hie right hand,
,"Come yo blessed of my father inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world," etc. But ho will say to
those on his left band, " Depart from me ye
cursed into everiasting fire prepared for lie
devil and his angels."

From this we learn that God hae prepared
cie, and only one, place for mon, and it is
only whon mon despise and reject ail that ho
has donc to propare them for that place that
they will be driven fhom him to a place pre-
pared for the devil and hie angels. That
rejection will prove to b the worm that
never dieth and the firo that nover shall be
quenchîed.

The death of Jesus for ail mon is positvely
proved by hiimself in his last great commis-
sion. Just as lie was leaving the world to go
unto his Father lie said to hie apostles : " Go
ye into aIl the world and preach the gospel to
every creature," etc. In I Cor., xv, 1, second
and third verses, Paul telle is what the gospel
is, what lie had preached which the Corinth-
ians had believed, and which saved theni if
they kept it in mind, namely, " &hrist died
for our sins according to the soriptures.
And that ho was buried and that hc rose
again Iho Ihird day according to the scrip-
tures." Tnis gospel, then, Jesus command-
ed his apostles te preach te every sinner on
earth ; not merely before them, but Io them.
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To tell every one of them that dese' died for their children, how glad they are to bolieve
his sins. How could they do this if there that dosus (ied for ery one of these, bo-
were any for whom Christ did not die ? Lut caueo ioved thent eo, ami l0 onxious te
a!l men beliove the Son of God's last message cave thom. Tho very thought drawv thoin
and they can nover doubt that he died for doser to bis brenst.
all mankind. Many mobliors anxiousiy sing

On no other ground cai salvation be offer- Where iny wandering boy to-night?"
cd to a sinner than the blessed ftact thaf
Jesus died for every man. If lie died only
for the elect, there is nothing in the Bible or* %vaudering boys listen to the geutto voice of
ont of it to prove hitu oee of the elect, a Jesus saying: 'I know yor dep anxity

lîo ou h hlioa u he on h f hrit orfor your wandoritig boy; I know it well,how cain he believe in the deathi of Christ for C
hie ins? Bt liv ssuingis ttismesagebecatisc ieur ns youir boy is to youir heurt, lie

is sins ? But ho assurig this message stil nearer to mine. Be o good cer.
to every creature y e oovd or boy tht ho gv

The nman that goes with the gospel to te hie doarly beloved Son ta bhe death of the
heathen rejoices to know that Jesus gave cross to mve him fron ail sin and all danger
himself a ranson for aill ; and when ihe prays and muke him happy forever. Hi wil heur
for all mon lie knows it is acceptable unto your prayor and save your boy."
God, who will have all mon to be saved and IGoa bath net appoitod us te wrath,
to como to the knowiedge of the truh. lie but te obtain salvation through ou' Lord
loves the mon for whom his own Saviour Jesus christ."
died, and hastens to lot themn know it with-

out a lingering doubt in his heart of its
truth.

The man who preaches the gospel ut home
is glad to tell his fellow-mon the last message AND T Z
of Jesus, and anxiously pleads with thom to
beliove on the Son of God and accept of his We loft bue eity et St. John thc fret day
froc salvation on his own terme, all the bime of Jule, aftor six menthe cf anxioue and
saying and feeling, " We believe, and bthere- buey labor. Aithougli we have net acoom-
fore speak." plislied as mach good as we deeired, yeb our

How does the Sunday-school toacher fee labor with tho clînrch bas been very pleasant
s lie looks at he children for whom ho and agreoblo and profitable te the writcr,

labora and prays when lie remombers that bobl in body and seul. The prayer-meetinge
Jesus died for evory one of thom, and loves wore delighbfnlly iiipiring te us. If 1 wore
them, and is able to make them instrumental caled upon te give my impressions, I would
in turning many to righteousness, and ut bo wilhng te state blab the Ooburg Street
)-tst shine as the brightness of the firmament Ohurol bas a number of as good, earnest,
and as the stars forever and ever ? IIow tuiblful vorkors as we have evor met. It le
encouraging to such teacher to be a worker net an ever-sanguine predictien te say that if
together with God and soon to be au heir of Bro. Stowarbs heaithpormitshim tecontinr
God and a joint heir with Christ ! Mon bis labors amoug them, thero will be a happy
nay think little of hie labor and'of himself, commondabie growth in that church.

but his work romains marked near lis name We lîd the privilege et meeting with the
in the Lamb's Book of Life. North End church. treqnenbly and eujoying

This truth advertises God's love te us. their meetings. Their faith and courage are
"Bnt (ed oommendebh bis love toward t us cnbounded. Their los by the jute tire does

iu thut whtle we were yet sinners Christ net Joes te crash their sirts, but rather te
(lied fa ais. (Rom. y, 8). stimulate hem te greaer sacrifice. Onward

b inoves to Chîristian couscsration. "For le m .ir wateword. Succes wil surely
bte love of Christ consbritinetl us because we crawn bcir efforts. We tee confidentthat
tinte judge that if one died for ail, thon ail if our provincial brotren would csinel
died. . . that tlîey ivliich live slould net thir botter jiugm nent and give careful,
ieucetortlî live unte themeetlves, but unto thougttul censidertion te a pressing

lîîm thiat diod fer them," etc. (II Cor, v, noede ofthe mission in North End, they
14, 15). wvould greatly increase the rate ef their cein-

hnistians are laboring ta tirdle the world pensabioi in belinf et that chnrc.
witb thc gospel, and their motte le, "The f e roac ed Digby att;r a sal o two and
world for Christ," because Uirist died for a haI hus rs. We dias you t lao e our breakfat,
the whlîal world, and dlains lb as tias but we let auir appotite for aur dinner, and
purchased. titis was quite a oss, as w had to p juet

WVat cati se cheer and encourage aIl faili- thc camM e for wlat littoe wo did ont. -e .
fui Olîrictians, wvîtevor iiuy ho tiîeir lot, as dines coeloyed us to hie pleasent home i
ue tact that Christ died for alilimon ? Do Guilivor's Cave. frore l ristid. Out c

husbatîds or wives pray and labor for the the hurry and bstle, catter and chatter,
suilvution ef boloved partners? \Vhiat eati se 1and rush et city lite, itîto the bush and quiet
reliove bbem as tbc assurance bnt Jesus died land resttul lite et the country.
for tIose, and that their prayors fer thera arc " Friday morning w speke te about thirty
acoordiîîg te the wihl ef Qed i g whe gathered ci the litle valley church.

Wiien parents pray for tho saîvabien or- Wo visithd al the familles in be Cave, and



THE CHRISTIAN SUPPLEMENT.
In Aid of Building Fund of MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY, 1899.

The Contract has been let for
walls -- work will

the building of the foundation
begin immediately.

MEEDED
RT

The
Financial
Assistance
of each and every
Disciple of Christ
who sees this
Supplement.

SAINT JOHN

Sunday School Book Room.
HIEADQUYARTERs FORY

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
LinnÂAIES %ENT TO Sciuoos OS ArrUOVAL.

WITE US FOU CATALOGUE AN) PRIcFS.

Among our Specialties are:
Hurilhut's Revised Norumal Lessons,
Stalker's Life of Christ.
Christimi Endeavor Supplies,
Charles M. sheldor 's soks,
3ackboard Cloth.

WE~: HA.LVE .sTH . ....

BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY -

E. G. N ELSON & CO.
COR. KING AND CIHARLOTTE STs.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

trit

ONE VIEW OF THE RUINS AT NORTH END.
(TAEEN A FEW DAYS FTICR TIC FIRE,)

SEND SOMETHING TO HELP THIS
THEIR BUILDING ENTERPRISE.

CONGREGATION
DON'T DELAY.

IN
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CHRISTIAN SUPPLEMENT
ST. Jons,, N. B., - - - JULY, 1899.

A few advertisonents are desired, rates on
application.

Al Comunicationl, contributi ons, etc., in con
nection with the Building Fund and tho Suppleient
shoutl be :ent to

J. C. B. Arria,
St. John, N. B.

Contributions to the Building
Fund

NEW YonK-
Mrs. O. M. Packard...... ......

LEx1No-roN, KY. -
George Manifold. . . ... .....

HAvER; 'LL, MA$s.-
Miss Bessie Wood. . ... ....

MoNcroN, N. B.-
Mrs. S. C. Jarvis,. .....

TiioRNVALE, N. S.-
N. T. J...... ..... . ..... ....

$0 50

2 50

5 00

1 00

2 00
NEw GLAsCow, P. E. I.-

Donald Crawford, (per J. W, Barnes) 5
STANLEY BRIDGE, P. E. I.-

Mrs. John Dickieson...........5
NEW TusKE'r, N. S.-

Mrs. Stillman Mullen .... .... . 1
TIVERTON, N. S.-

Mrs. Wesley Outhou.se....... 5
RIVER JoHN, N. S.-

Mrs. Helen Sillars. . 2
" A Friend," ...... 1

PrN1x CrrY, AUî.-
F. E. A ........

BIDGErOwN, N. S.
S. Nelson. .. . ........ ........ 2

ST. JonN, N. B.-
Main St. S. S. Infant Class..... 2

" Collection . ...... . 15'
Box at door........

Mrs. Wn. Armstrong ... ...... .25
" " (collected). ... 1

00
00

00

00

00
00

50

00

25
.00
25
00
00

Collected by Miss E Christie
Miss Ada Emery ..... .$2 50
Other amounts .... . . 2 00

Collected by Fannie Parks........1
Collected by Henry Ferris ........
Miss Nina Whelpley .... ....... 10
Collected by Miss Ninat Whelpley-

"A Friend," ......... $5 00
Miss Lou Whelpley... 5 00
J. E. Prince...... .. 5 00
Small amounts....... .75

Collected by Miss Bertha Barnes-
Miss A. Coran. ... $10 00
Miss Lily Bowen. . 50
Mrs. Craig.. ...... 1 00
Mrs. Brentneli ..... 1 00
Mrs. Tennant ..... 50
<'A Friend,". 2 00
Mrs. Williamson... . 1 00
Mrs. Owen, per Mrs.

Fenwick.... .. 20 00
"A Friend......... 50
Mascarene Church,

per Capt. Dick, 5 00
Rufus Jackson,

Pomeroy, Iowa, 2 00

Collected by Mrs. E. Henderson ....
Mrs. J. Pidgeon.. ...
Mrs. Chas. Huggard..
Miss Maggie Roberts-

J. Lord.... ......... $1 00
F. Corbin..... ...... 1 00

15 75

43

i

Miss M. Sullivan. 12
" Mis M.Sullvan. . .16
Miss Annie Mabee.. . 3

J. Chas. B. Appel. ............. 100
Collected by Mrs. Fred Whelpley 1
Byron Lingley (per J. W. Barnes). . 25

(per J. W. Barnes), ..... . 5
R. F. W histon, .... ..... .. .. 10
Collected by Miss Venie Frizzel. . . . 1
Collected by Miss Maggie Kennedy-

Mrs. Samnuel Fritset... SI 00
Miss L. Kennedy.. . . 20
Mrs. James Brown.. . 25
Mrs. George Whelpley 25

Miss Graet S.lep..... ......... $1 00
Miss Alice Nowland. ............ 1 00
Collected by Mamie Torsey ....... 3 50
Mrs. E. Henderson. ......... ... 1 50
D. A. Morrison.... ............ 10 00
Robert Roberts....... .... .... 307 70
Collected by Mlrs. I-I. Whelpley-

Charles Ellison ...... $1 00
Emery -lenderson... 2 50
Will 1-enderson . . .. 25
Mrs. 'W. W7helpley,.. 25
Mrs. Parker, ........ .. 25
Frank Good win..... 1 00

A Friend......... 1 00
"A Friend".... .. 25
H. Ritchie......... 50
S. Belyea,......... 25
Other1 amnounts... ... 70

- 5 70
LUBEC, ME-

Collected by Miss Alice Purvis:
E. L Ring.............. 8
Miss H. E. Ring ........
Harry Minnick,. .........
Mrs. Etta Wilbur. .......
Miss Belle C. Lurchin ......
M rs. Allen... ...........
D. A . Gillis........ ......
Mrs. Ellen I. Staples ......
"A Friend"... .... .....
Geo. A. Mowrey,..........
Mrs. Geo. McFadden .....
Mrs. Ludgate............
Mrs. Geo. Mowry..........
Mrs. M. M. Mowry.. .
Fred. A. Tucker...........
Miss Peavey............ .
Frank P. Wagg..........
Miss Martla B. McFadden.
Miss Margaret B. Cousin ....
Mrs. F. M. Tucker..... ..
Mrs. H. C. Rowell. ......
Mrs. John Morgan........
Mrs'. W. B. Mowry........

- 1 70 1

2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

25
50

2 00
25

1 00
1 00

50
25
o 0u
50
50
25
25
25
50

1 00
50
50

-- 17 00

$500 or More
$250 $20
$200 99 $15
$300 I rejoice that the effort to house the Main St. $10

Christian Church is being made and am thankful $
to be able to help

$50*Enclosed find .S'•

$40 *1wl fend The amount indicated by X. $8

$30 Name $6
Address...... ........

$25 -. $5
$4 $3 $2 $1 or Less

*If Cash accompanys letter cross out "I will send in..... " lfnot cross out " Enclosed Find " and fil in the
Month oY date when you expect to forw rd contribution.

Cut out, fill and send to J. CHAS. B. APPEL, Saint John, N. B.
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on Sunday, at three o'clock, we spoke to a
fair congregation, among whom was Bro.
John Ford, the first Milton face wo had soen
since last December. Whatever wo may
have thought of his face in former times, it
certainly looked good -te us at this time.
Sunday evening the church bouse was well
filled with very attentive listenors. What a
ploasure to talk to those who feol the need of
the bread of life.

Tuesday Bro. Devoe took us to his home
in South Range. He're we found a very
ploasant home in a live, active, energetie,
agreeablo family of farmers, carpenters,
artists and preachors. Counting the ivriter
and Bro. McLean, whoso presenco is an in-
dubitable intimation of something gond, and
those who were farm bands, we numbered
thirteen. Bro. Devoe is a busy man.
Although engaged in secular businsss, ho is
not all trade and trappings. He finds time
te preach the gospel. We spoke, Wednesday
evening, in the church at South Range to
quite a little gathoring. We were plensod te
meet again with these brethren whom wo
have long held in high esteem.

Thursday we were brought to Rossway by
the kindness of Miss Devoe, the artist. Here
we spent a few heurs very pleasantly with
the McKay family, whose hospitality is well
known by our brethron who travel that way.
We went to Sandy Cove by coach. Lodgod
in the home of Bro. and Sister Eldridge.
They are still in the body and waiting in
expectation of a botter and brighter life.
We came to Tiverton Friday morning. Re-
mained here one week; visited twenty-seven
families, attended one prayer-mecting and
preached twice. Our meetings, Lord's day,
were well attended. We were frnch pleased
in seeing over forty at the Lord's table. Bro.
Ossinger and Bro. Cossaboon officiated. The
confiding, humble simplicity of the occasion
carried us back te former days. The mem-
ory of those days came over our soul and
reminded us of the days when we wore
charmed by the songs and exhortations and
associations of those whose voices we shall
hear on earth no more. Bro. Bolton's un-
tarnished Christian character lias won the
confidence and respect of this people. He
bas loft them in a united condition, with the
incense of peace and joycontinually burning.

We are now in Westport, in the home of
Bro. and Sister Paiyson, where wo are getting
the very best of caro. The meeting here
yesterday morning was well attended ; in tho
evening the louse was full, but the preacher,
unfortunately, was on the sick list. The
people, however, were very patient and on-
dured the preaching (?) without a mur-
mur.

We find seme of the standard bearers gone
te thoir reward, but seme still romain. We
have a number of faithful Disciples hore
who mean business--who are workers for the
Lord-who do net expect te go te heavon on
beds of case, while those who have brought
te us the word of life had to sail through
bloody seas. H. MURnAY.
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12v NE ENGL AND. of these have identitied themselves with the

, church either in Boston or in Everett, but a

On May 29th I left my home in Lord's hae net. Now I wat te a yn o yo
Cove for Boston. Aftor a very pleasant trip -ave et e o ave iîot : io yen
I arrived in Boston on the afternoon of the r
30th. The next day I made a call on Bro. wiet hmTl hriaottewr

Ri. i. n t day I mmmdc au o n lir in B oston and E vertt. L ot ns ru in em borR.~~~~~~~~ IC otn bmItun ulnn ru hat this is tho Lord's work, net ouri. Wou]d
an attack of rheumatiosm, but on the mond- it net ho a good plan fer preachers te send
ing hand. The brethren at Everett, where notice et the romoval et members from e
Bro. Bolton preaches, are building a nice place te anothor? I have given Bre. Mohor-
house of worship, which they expect te have ton a nunbor et names of porsena living in
ready for use this fall.

On Friday, June 2nd, I attended in the Boso and i a o il aeud h t
Hollis street theatre a convention of the m o! yr ris ho int glad o what
"Free Religions Association of America. ought tohaveagoodatrongchurchiuBoston.
1 found it was wrongly named, for it should Lot ail who have Corne from the provinces
have been called the " Irreligious Associa- and sottled in or neur Boston get Jettera
tien." Addresses were given by different trem their churches and deposit them in tho
ilen of culture and oducation on two themes hurchi neare8t thena; aud by thus tking
lat, " Immortality;" 2nd. '' The Bible and d
Modern Thought." The first subject was ntei of e aosi te hea
treated from varions points of view. The I an ha moe te ths.
president of Yale University viewed the 1 wiîî ve en au c n th ?s bewn-
subject froin a philosophical standpoint. ld coventon au my nto
H1e used a great many technical ternis that I m . u.
am sure were quite unintelligible te many of Lord% C'ove, N. ].
bis hearers. A great part of this paper was
taken up with the philosophie death of P.BLDS AYD RCES.
Socrates. Next, wo had a paper by a profes-
sor in Colunbia University, viewing tho Several requests have been mado tha I
question from the standpoiut of psychology. write conceruing Our cause at Picton and
This paper presented some of the things Charlottetown. Pictou, or rather thc few
which had been brought te light as a resuilt faithul Disciples who are holding the fort
of psychical research. There was also a paper thore, are wvrthy et the highest praise et the
read by a Miss Thompson, of Boston, on the brotherhoQd. In the face et the bitter
"Transcendental View of the Conception of criticisni sud hostile attitude et the sects,
Irnmortality." The argument attempted they holdeut, and live those tmutha whieh
was that existence cannot b proved te go are the tundamoutal prirciples et the church.
beyond thia world. The scientiflo argument I nover have laborcd iu any place where I
was presonted by Dr. Janes, of Cambridge. met strenger opposition. We have very few
While the Oriental view was presonted by a sdherents, but Ged %vill yot use the tew te
native missionary from India, who is in coutound the mauy sud mighty, With a
America in the interests of the Buddhist good establiabcd proacher, eue iu vhom the
religion. people eau have confidence, our pies vill

The second subject was treated by B. Fay have a bearing. 1 teel tlat if the people Di
Mills, who declared that the Bible divided Picton can ho porsuaded te coulc eut te our
the people and was full of contradictions. bail sud hear the glerieus truths ef the
Col. Ingersoll ridiculed the whole thing- Church et Christ, thy wiil override custom
Bible, God, Christ and Christianity. Other aud prejudice, sud will heantily support the
speakers did more or less towards trying te work. 3ut a strong preachor must ive and
tear the Bible to pieces. Some things were bave bis being iu tho town. This la the enly
said that called forth hisses and cries of dis- way te penotrate the cmust et bigotry and
approval even fromn a Boston audience. I custom aùI Bible ignorance.
wish I had time to tell you more about this lre. Allen, a '99 graduate froua Keucky
convention. Truly this is a wonderful age. University, takes charge of the work in Pictou

On Sunday morning, June 4th, I preached on June 25th, sud vith tle co-eration et
for Bro. Mohorter in the Boston Ohurch of the brothenhood, ho hopes te firmly eatablish
Christ. Bro. Mohorter is the ew minister tho cause. Hi bas loyal support in the por
in Boston, and I have something te say about son et Ire. David Fulonton, who owns the
the work bore that may b of interest to yon. lieuse ot worship au gives threo huadred
After a great deal of planning and working sud more a yesr toward the support et the
the ehurch lias moved into a vory snug bouse work. Mo ueed more mou et bis 8tamp. A
of its own on St. James street, and have man et larger consecration sud et greator
again started, but this time free of debt. sacrifice I nover mot. Lot the brethren hope
They have engaged Bro. Moliorter te labor sud pray for the higbest possible success et
with them, and I believe him to be the right our pies in Picten, aud wvlcnme Bre. Allen
man in the riglt place. te the provinces. Ho ceaes s stranger; ho

Now wo all know that there are a groat entena a uow sud bard werk. sud ho deserves
many Disciples in and near Boston wlo have the encouragement aud sympatby ef the
cerne froua the Maritime Provinces. Som? brTttrho.e
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And ( bo ilottetown I Whalt ihall I say star. Hear hin, giant of tajiesty, with

that will convince you that evory effort put pride revealing the secrets of time-how orbs
forth in Charlottetown will bring forth an began and roll their even couirse ; from
liiiiudred fold ? The ilId is ripe for harvest. whence came man, how he stays and what he
Our meeting was productive of a largo good. ouglit ; to what end both the universe and
The future is bright ; but the success of our nian are tending. Great Reason says, "Heor
cause in this City will involve a groat sacrifico me." Ho finds a God, but that God cannot
on the part of both pastor and people. A speak to hin. He ca convict the world of
building for worship must go up immediately. sin, or explain it away, but ho cannot pro.
Wo nust get out of the Kindergarten Hall. duce a Saviour. No system of morals or
Many things are working against us. Whon religion outside of Christianity can ring ont
the community secs the new etrcli spire from its time-worn bolfreys, shaking the
going up, and realizes that a good man has world and waking the slumbering seul te the
settled in thoir midst as pastor, a new hope day.spring from on high, by the gladsonie
and interest and confidence will result. Bro. sound, I Bchid, I brinh yen glad tidings o!
Stevenson, of Montague, has accepted a great joy ; for tiore ia bora te yen this day
unanimous call of the church and will prob. in tic City of David a Savior, whiehi is
ably bo thore by the first of August. They Christ the Lord."
are net able to pay a preacher in full, and Ne seheme cf human invention eau show
the board will no doubt ielp thom with oneup a man's hcart ii its condition cf alionation
hundred and fifty annually. frein God, nîke him sensible cf his utter

I held a meeting of eight nights at our unwo,.thincss, and send him upen bis kaces
little churcli at Southport, Lot 48. Bro. pleading for the salvation cf hua soni, witl
A. N Simpson, pastor. As a visible result tic assurancc that God vill licar bim, tbat
the church was helped and seven werc bap- God will love and have înorcy upea hlm,
tized. The work on the Island is a diflicult that God vill fergivo bis sins and save him.
one ; conditions nake it so. I begin a meet- The human mmd, though unteld ages should
ing at Montagne on the 21st, and speak store within it tlîir learning, Could nover
several times at our Association at Summer- devise the plan cf redemption, nover cecive
side, the second Lord's day in July. This cf the crucificd Christ te expiato the guilt cf
is God's work. We must do our duty and sin, nuvcr realize the Ioly Spirit abroad in
G(od gives the increase. May he make us the world and by the Word cf Truth werking
worthy of a greater increase. rcgoneratien in tho hearta of mon.

Oiarlottetown, P. E. I. cR . 1". W1ISTON. Systenis f m rals and religion invented
Chrnrottetwn, y mon are net adequate for the needs cf the

seul. Thcy mnay bo able te change tic nîind,
~Vi~U~I~uiti1i»~.but cannot change the heart. rfhcy may

bring about an intelectual regeneraticu, but
EXTRA0T FRIOM S'B1?tljoN ON qqp tbey cannot renew the spiritual nature.

TRANSFIG URA 7r0,. They nay condernn tbe seul, but canot

W.sav it. The mction frin on high is lack-
W. AEX. s'C~t~1Ev.iîg. IlI ivili put my Spirit within Yen "' is

Not only was the Messiaiic majesty ex- the promise 11en1Uic fulfilment cf wbich
hibited before the wondering g,-oe of the dcpends new life. Wo must be createt
bewildered disciples; net only did the AI- anew, boru again, by te Word cf Truth.
mighty Johovah acknowledge before them "Sauctify tbem threugh thy truth; thy
the eternal Sonship and divine authority of wOrd is truth." Jeaus Christ must take up
Christ; net only did the voice out of the lis abode in tho teart and seul. IApart
Cloud define the relationship of God to Christ frein me ye cat do nething." It is by the
and Christ to man; but what is of far greater instruitotîtality cf tle Word cf Ged Ébat the
moment, it fixed the relationship between seul lying in sitia convcrted ; by the cerse-
man and Christ. " Hear ye him." quont gift ef the Hely Ghest tbat tho work

Wholmn shall we hear in matters pertaining cf grace ia carricd on te cempletion. "For
te the interests of the soul ? 'his has been there is cie mediator between (ld ant mon,
the inquiry of mon in all ages. Somle say, the man Christ Jesus, whc gave hinisolf a
" Listen te reason ; follow the edicts of bis ranseni for ail, te bo testifietin due tinte."
tribunal and yen shall be justified." Some Ilear ye hitu."
say, " Lot conscience be your guide ; what Thero is ne deubt but that, in the vast
she warns against, shun ; what she dictates, chorus cf alluring veices speaking te the
obey, and you shall nover go ainiss." Others mmd and seul ii otr ago, it is nict difficuit
again would have us follow our desires and te deteet uncertait seunda ; nîst diflicuit te
press on to gratify them, immaterial of their hear the soft. sweet voice cf the nuek and
moral quality, and in spite of the velfaîre cf lowly azarene amid tho victoriens sheut cf
our fellow men. Mon have hicard aud pli'LOSepIY and science. (Tho wisdcm cf the
obeyed, aré bearing and obeying them all. world, hew sublime! Reasen, hcw streng,

Sec great Reason, his feet fixed upon the how majestic 1 Wlat heighb, what dopths,
earth, lis lead far reaching to the zenith, what lngth, what breatth, car my&ery
his arma embracing the universo ! Hlear bis seck te roar ber labyrintb, that reason la net
mighty voice reverberating froni atom to there te dispute her right 1 Earth, indeed,
atoin, f roin planot te plaot, frem star te is te thatro ohigaven, upn whos stage a

great burlesque is being played, with philo-
sophers and dogmatie theologians as star
comedians. I fancy I sec Wise old Job look-
ing down from the windows of heaven upon
its anusing seones, and, with a broad smile,
naking his witty comment : "No doubt ye
are the people, and wisdom will die with
you.") Every new voice-spiritualism, se-
called Christian science--which the power of
darkness senda forth to make more charming
the eloquence of sin and deception, mingling
its persuasions witli the clear notes of the
never-tiring tongues of the syrens of the
soul, deafen the ioral nature te the aduoni-
tions of the guardian angel within, malte
the heart irresponsive to the knocking
messenger of Christ from without antd keop
the seul in a state-of spiritual death or indif-
forence, passie te its inmortal interests,
heedless to the voico of Christ crying, "LTake
up thy cross and follow mc ; for I an the
Way, the Truth and the Life," and listless
to the voice spoaking out of the cloud,
" This is miy beloved Son, in whon I am
well pleased. Hear ye hi ni.'

After so many centuries of vain and fruit-
less speculation concerning the great myster-
ies of existence, it seems that mon shouldl at
least comle to the conclusion that certain
problems are wholly beyond the solving
powers of the hunan faculties. But such is
not the case. The more puzzling the ques-
tion, the more thought and investigation is
given te it. The very inquiries which have
perplexed the minds of men as far back as
We can trace, are the very inquiries which
perplex the hîuman mind to-day. Whentce
originated the world ? Whence came man ?
Wlience caie evil ? Is thore a God ? Is
the seul immortal? Those questions defy
the wisdom of man. They belong to the
unsearchable things of God. Human nature
cannot produce a creature able to answer
thei concusiyely. Every argument waged
on one side, plausible though they may be,
yon will find offset by just as strong and
plausible arguments on the other. O, that
men would close their ears to the voice of
mystery calling them into the chaotic un-
known to infect them with the wasthig
plagues of motaphysics, scepticism and infi-
dolity, and spread the leprosy of "isms"
and "ists," diming the eye of faith and
naking darker the glass through which we
already seo darkly. Would that men were
willing to calmly resign themselves to the
simple truths divinely stamped upon their
natures; that they would ceuse asking why,
whien universal conscience dictates, that they
would cease questioning or worrying to provo
whiat human nature universally attests as
fat, and what the human understanding, by
the ordinary means of knowing, accepta as
true ; thon the working of miracles would
not be thoughît a thing incredible ; thon
would well authenticatei testimony remain
intact, and mon could hear the voice of God
speaking out of the cloud, te give us peace
of mind, joy of heart, hope of soul, and the
solution te the mysteries of life "TiThis i8

July, 1899,
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nmy beloved Son in whom I an vell pleased.
Hear ye him."

Ail the vexod questions of life find their
answers in the words and works of Jesus
Christ, " in whom dwelleth ail the fullness
of the Godh' j bodily, and with whon by
faith, repentance and baptism, we may have
part in "an inheritance, incorruptible, un-
defiled and that fadoth net away." Let us
commit our cause unto him, who doeth groat
things and unsearchable ; marvellous things
without number. In ail matters lot us con-
suit hin, that our " conversation may be in
heaven," from whence also wo look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus."

Addreus ail communications and roiittances to w. A.
Darnes, Secretary, 22 St. James Street, St. John, N. B.]

When we pray for the extension of God's
kingdorm we put ourselves under obligation
to work for it.- The Ram's lorn.

Ever since Bro. Stevens resigned his pastor-
ato at Pictou, the Board has been trying to
secure a preacher for the work at Pictou.
Correspondence bas been going on with sev-
oral proachers in the west, but for various
reasons, did not succeed in gotting one.
Bro. W. Iluddlegate Allen, of Lubec, Me.,
a graduate of the College of the Bible, has
been engaged, and will begin the work Lord's
day, June 25th. WC hope and pray that in
tho near future a good strong church may b
organized there, and that Bro. Fullerton,
who has done so nuch for the cause of the
Lord in that place, may yet sec this accom-
plishied.

A correspondent asks: "Whero is Bro.
Whiston ?" He is on P. E. Island. A care-
ful perusal of the news from the churches
will show that ho has been preaching the
Word.

Only two months before the Annual, and
a large number of the churches have net sont
their apportionment. We hope they will
make an extra effort to do so before that
tine. Let us hear from every church, se we
will be able to meet aIl our obligations, and
will help us to present to churches repres-
ented a very full report.

REcEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $525 48
Kempt, N. S.-

S. P. Freenian, ........ .... 1 10
B3. X. Wilson, .. .. .. 70
Grace Dukeshire .... .... ... 20

Southville, N. S.-
Ladies' Missionary Society,

per Miss Blanche Barr, .... 1 00
St. John-

Coburg St. Mission Band, .... .... 5 45
Sandy Cove-

Mrs, Eldridge, .... 1 00
Indian Island, Charlotte Co.-

Mrs. R. M. Ch.ffey, .... 50
West Gore-

Per liram Wallace, .... .... 16 00
Maitland-

Mrs. D. MeDougaill, per I. Wallace, .... 1 00

M4fariLtim ne C. WF. B. M.

Attempt great things for God.

DEAR SISTER,-The summer days have
come at last and with thena passing our
Missionary year is fast drawing te a close
We are becoming alarmod ut the emall sum
of money on hand. Shal ive close this year
in debt and fail in our obligations te our
faithful missionary ?

The first Lord's day in July lias been
chosen as J. W. B. M. day, and we urge eaci
Auxiliary te prepare for its observance.
Kindly ask your pastor te aid you with a
stirring missionary sermon ut one service of
the day, and arrange your public meeting as
best suits the conditions of your work, net
forgetting the special offering for missions.

The Ontario C. W. B. M. lias latoly been
assembled in convention at Toronto. Duriug
the business session a resolution was passed
regrettiug very much that the Maritime
Provinces do net sond a delegate te represent
theni at the convention. We deeply appre-
cinte the kindly feeling of our Ontario sisters,
and regret that distance makes it impossible
for ns te meet with them.

Will the Secrotary of the Auxiliary at
Coburg Street, St. John, Lord's Cove, West-
port, Tiverton and Halifax kindly send me
ber address se I cau forwa&rd the blanks for
yearly report.

Yours in the King's service,
L. N. JAcKSON.

Port willians, N. S.

ImctEIP>TS.

Previously reported,
St. John-

Coburg St. Ladies' Aid,
Miltoia-

Ladies' Auxiliary, ....
Seuthville-

Ladies' Auxilinry,..
Tiverton-

Ladies' Auxiliary,.

.... $254 30

.... 2 85

.... ... . 8 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 3 00

$269 21
SUsIE FoRn STEvENs, Treasurcr.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Ml
Germain Street. St. John, N. B.)

To BAND LEADERS,-
This month I will send to ail the Band

leaders blank postal card reports to b filled
in and returned to nie as soon as possible.
In order to make a full report of our Mission
Band work at our Annual Meeting, I would
ask each leader to report as fully as possible
any items of interest concerning the work of
the Band during the past year.

MRs. D. A. MonisoN.

REcEIPTS.
Previously reported ....

Summcrsidc-
Sunbeamn Band. ....

Leonardville.-
Happy Band, ...

$47 09

1 00

1 00

$40 09
$552 48 SUBim FonD STnvnNs, Treasurer.

W. A. BAnNEs, Secretary. Port Williams, Kings Co., N. B.

PROMJf DOUBLT TO FAITJ.

Doubt may be a stage between unquestion-
ng faith and the faith trained by experience

and need. The man who is dtranded in
doubt and content to romain there is a caso
of arrested development. Ho hud progressed
until ho lias met with a question ; the answer
is on beyond, but ho grasps the question, and,
turning his face from the light, ho refuses to
go farthor, loudly delaring that thora is no
light.

Some have a faith which has never waver-
cd, but many active minds stray far enough
fron the abiding presence of God to ncet
the grin Apollyon of doubt with ail its tor-
menting questions. The weak yiold, the
strong conquer and go on to seo evory doubt
vanish in the light of God's presence. Per-
haps this poriod of doubt is to be deplored,
but, after all, does any one prize his faith
and hope quite so fi uch as the one who lad
faced the darknese without cither? Wlien
those who were unbelievers accept Christ
they are quite sure te serve him with the
deepest earnestness. They becorno the most
interested workers, they have a nissionary
spirit, for they know the barronness of the
place where Christ is net. They often put
to shame those who have grown up in the
fold and nover strayed from it. God does
not leave his creatures in darkness when tlhey
are seeking for liglt. Do not cease te pray
becauso you foar no one hears. Cry ont te
God te draw near to you. Read your Bible
more. Meet every question fairly. Desire
to know God, and after a time the pence will
come and your faith will arise stronger and
more holy thtan ever.

It is possible for the faith born in ques-
tioning te beconie absolute certainty. When
we have spoken te God and ho has answered,
whon we have felt his love, when ho bhas
transformed us so that our loves and motives
and aims are changed as nothing on earth
could change them, none can persuade us
that God is not, or that ho does not care.

And you who have met with doubt and
got no further. Ask yourself honestly if yo
wish te have your nicely built theories proved
wrong and false. You have rejected God's
plans and built up a new theory, and plan
from what you can sec. Yon, fastened here
te this lttle planet, have presumed te account
for and understand the universe without
God ? Do you wieh to find yoursolf mis-
taken, or do yon net rather turn from cvery-
thing that may throw doubt on your ideas ?
Do yon earnestly long te find God ? Havo
yeu studied what Christians catl his revealod
will in the Bible ? Have yOu read and
thought on the affirmative side of the ques-
tion as well as the negative? Heve you con-
sidored whother there is anythig in your
belief, or rather your unbelief, to acconnt
for a transformed life? Have yon cried ont,
"O God, lend me te the light? "

Thoy who seek the Lord find him. All
who go forward putting the truth they have
into practice discover that their confidence
grows until they coume with the full assurance
of faith. "If any man willeth te do his
will," says Jesus, " he shall know of tho
teaching whether it be of God or whether i
speak for mysolf." If mon will do ,wliat
even their partially enlightened consciences
suggest, they will be apt te discover that
what they had supposed to be intellectual
difficulties were rather doubts born of pride
or of fear.-O hristian Standard.
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CH iSu PTLI N C17IZENSIJIP.

Th lgceera inan is a good citizon. It
goes without saying that a man who does his
duty towards hinself. towards his neighbor,
aid towards his God, the characteristics that
comprehend ail Christian relations, is a good
citizen of the state, as lie is a good member
of the elumh. A man with a toeble con-
science, a blunted moralsense, alow standard
of life. and a birred vision of the distinction
botween right and wrong, who is two selfisl
te do right except when he lias a sinister
moive te serve, is not, and can not be, a good
citizen. The Christian world scens te have
lost siglit of this citizenship obligation of re-

generation. It appears te have been forgot-
ten that the truth of Jesus Christ must be ap-
plied, not te a single segmeut of life, but te
the whole circle of human existence. The re-
geuerate man knows that good citizenship is
religion and morality applied te politics and
to the business and civie life of the con-
munity. He knows that society and the state
should be governed by the same moral laws
and principles as the individual. le is
nîever heard te make the idiotie assertion of a
modern politician, who declared that the ap-
plication of the Sermon -n the Mount te
politics was an irridescout dream. It would
net be diffeult for us te bolieve that the man
who mado this declaration is an irridescont
fool ; but the assertion that national and
social righteousness, the application of the
eternal law of right te states and nations, and
social compacts is a dream, irridescent or
otherwise, is something no Christian man
should be asked te believe.

Is it right for mon in aggregation te kill
and steal, and for mn in segregation te be
hung for killing and stealing ? If it is right
for one lundred men te do an iniquitous
thing, is it wrong for one man te do it?
The same moral law must bo applied te
nations as te individuals.; and states must be
converted as well as men. Docs it striko the
readers4 that a regenerate man carries his
conscience in his Sunday clothes, if lie hop-
pens te be the fortunate possessor of the last
named article, while his politics ho regards
as inseparately a part of himself, te have and
te hold, for better or for ivorse, in sickness
and in health, as long as they both shal
live ? He may change his politics, and the
average American would be better if lie had
none te change, but nover his religious and
moral principles. When you talk te a Ohris-
tian man about honest iethode, purity of
the ballot, a clean franchise, moral mn for
office, civic righteousness, ineorruptibility in
the administration of govonment, lie does
not shout at yo, ''Sunday-school polities,"
or, ''KCeep religion out of politics," by which
is meant, keep politics and political methods
ont of the realm of moral decency and con-
mon honesty. He knows that the Augean
stable of our political life needs noet of ail
te be cleansed by the power of the cross.

It is ail right te sing hymns, cller prayers,
listen te sermons, boli services in sacred
buildings, but along with these wo must
thoroughly comprehend God's revelation te
the age, that religion does not consist in
doctrines up in the air, and sacraments in
the church, unconnected with human lite,
but in God's eternal truth of charactor,
which covers and regulates the whole area of

humtnan action. Ohristianity is not for the
southb-oet orn' Of n man'e life, but for lu
whole of it. It is the regullative principle of
oxistene", and being au essential part of the
mai, and not sonething separable from him,
goes vith hin into bnsiness, into poLies, mto
society, into doiestic life, into overy place
where there is a human relationship that cana
begot a moral obligation. The man who de-
catres tint he goes te the communion table
on Sunday as a Christi, a, and te the polis on
Monday as a citizen, maay know something of
the corruptionist politics lie votes te sustain,
but precious little does lie know of the Ohris-
tianity he pretonds te lionor. le reminds
one of the wicked English B;shop who was
also Chancellor of the Excliequer. Wlin
rebuked for conduct incompatible with the
Christian profession and the highest oflice in
the church, lie blandly declared that he sin-
ned as Ohancellor of the Exchequer and not
as Bislhop of the Chuirch, This bit of occle.
siastical casnistry laid hini open te the awk-
ward question, Whoi the chancellor goes te
hell for his wickeduess, what becomes of the
bishop? Whien this citizen, lsko Judas, is sent
te his own place for voting on Monday to sus-
tain and perpetuate one of the most corrupt
political parties known te civilization, what
will become of the pions Cnristinu who com-
nuned on Sunday? Wiere will lie go?

The life of the regenerate man must be folt
in the ehannels of commerce. Into all the
groat reai of seldshness, greed and dishon-
est.y, whero conscience lias ne aiithoritative
word that anyone feels bound te respect, the
Christian mîîan does not enter. Where corn-
modities are bought and sold in absoluto dis-
regard of the dire ourse and hopeless ruin
they mlîay bring te mon, if only dollars can
be acqiired, is Satan's emporium of blood
trafiic in which no man of God can partici-
pate. He does not say "Business is busi-
ness," the wretched apology by which moral
principles are divorced fromn commerce.
" Competition is tlhe life of trade," is anothor
of Satan's maxins in which the Christian
citizen is losing faith, for ho hears il repeatedi
in absointe forgetfulness of the fact, if corn-
petition is the life of trade, it is the death of
character; and it des semn that ciglteen
centuries of Christian civilization oight te
have been able te devise ineans by which the
enlivening of trade did not mean tle de-
struction of manhood. " Self-preservation is
the first law of nature." Yes, and self-sacri-
fice is the first law of grace. The nature
that makes solf-preservation the filrst law
is sellish, animal, and depraved, but the
altruism of grace through Jesus Christ, seeks
Lie highest good of self bysacrificing for ý.ho
common good. Is Christian socialisai, or
social Christianity sufliciently advanced to
givo even Christian mn this conception of
lite -Te Christian Oracle.

OUT OF BONDA GE.

Ohundra Lela was a Bralimin, and the
dauglter of a wealthy ]and owner of Nepaul.
In accordanco with ilindu custonis, she was
amarried at the age of seven, but two years
afterwards, while still in lier father's bouse,
news was brought lier that her boy huîsband
was dead. Vliat it menans te be a child
widow in India none can fully know but the
miserable girls themseolves. The humiliation
and the misery of their lot is so groat that
many have said it was botter for them in the
old days, when the widow was burned on her
huahaud's bier.

Chundra Lola saie years afterwards was
called te undergo anothier beroavomont. )Tor
beloved father died, and her lot was tien

desolate indeed. ShA lad heen taught tu
read the Hindu sacred books, and from them
she learned that the loss of iusband and
father was a punishment for some sin she had
committed. The only way that she knew of
te atone for it was to go on a pilgrimago.

For more than seven years she painfully
toiled over the mountains and plains of
India, travelling on foot from one shrine of
re.puted sanctity to another, making offer-
ings, feeing the priests, and bathing in the
sacred rivers. But she gainod no assurance
that lier sin vas forgiven. Thon the idea of
solf-torture fastened itself on lier mind. She
joined ic fakirs at Ramgange. Like them,
she sneared her body with ashes, and paint-
ed lier face with the red and white marks
which make them hideous. Stripping her-
self alnost unaked, she seated herself on a
decrskin rug under the broiling sun, and
lighted five fires around ber. iThere she
vowed that shoe would sit day and night
without moving during the six hot months
of the year. During winter she vowed to
spe: d ber uights in a pond with the wator
up to her neck. Day and niglit lier constant
prayer was to the gods that they woutld
accept ber suffering as atonoment, and for-
give her. Three years passed away in these
tortures, and at the end she was as far away
from peaco as over.

One day sho was at Midnapore, and there
for the first time she came in contact with
Christianity. A sister of Dr. Phillips, the
missionary, saw her, and told her the gospel .
story. The woman's heart thrilled under it.
She bought a l'Bible and read for ierself.
She went to Dr. Phillips for teaching, and
after a few months, in spite of the entreaties
and menaces of her Iindu relatives, she
embraced Christianity and was baptized.
She bas now been for several years a messen-
ger of Christ te the women of India. Scarce-
ly a city or a town that she lias not visited,
going from home te home proclaiming the
gospel that set lier free.-Christian Budyct.

" Yon teacli," said the Emperor Trajan te
Rabbi Joshua, I that your God is cvervwhere,
and boast that he resides amongit your
nation. I shoild liko te sec him." " God's
presenco is indeed cverywhere," replied
Joshua. "Suppose we try te look first at
one of bis ombassadors ?» The emporor con-
sented. The rabbi took him in the open air
at noonday, and bafde him look at the sun in
the neridian splendor. "I can not," said
Trajan, ''the light dazzles me." '' Thon
art unable," said Joshua, ' te endure the
liglt of one of bis creatures, and canst thou
expect te bohold the resplendent glory of the
of the Creator? Wouild not such a sight
annihilate theo?"

MRS. PETER CHIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 ÛOnI 47.

MRS, O. M. PAC ARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
ÏMAJOR LINICLETTER, Sutnmerside, P. E. .
ItOIT. DEWVAR, Now% Perth, P. E. 1.
J. F. BAKEI, Ncrth Lake, '. E. .
PETER A. DE WAR, Montagno, P. E. 1.

F II OUIIUSE, livertn &Frouport, N.S.
GEORGE 0OWE1RS, ýVe.qtport, N. S.
D. F. LAMSER'T, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOUN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadio,
ISRAE . CUSINÙ Xeinpt, N. S.
W. F. àlESSE UtVEy HIalifax, W. S.
STEPREIN VAGNOfI, Riveralo. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON Burtt's Corner, York Co., N, B.

'. I. NVENIWOÛTI, LoTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. hom's, Ont.

More names wiZl be added as they are appointed
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